Missile cardiac injuries: review of 16 years' experience.
Penetrating cardiac trauma represents an increasingly important form of trauma due to the frequent use of firearms and bombs in civilian violence. We report our experience over the past 16 years with missile-induced cardiac injuries. A retrospective study reviewing 40 cases (30 males, 10 females) of missile cardiac injuries was conducted. The nature of injuries, management and outcomes were analyzed. The ages ranged from 14-68 years. The mean time in which patients reached the hospital was 4.1 hours. Forty percent of the patients had firearm injuries and the remaining 60% had pellet or splinter injuries to the heart. Survival was noted in 37.5% in the gunshot group and in 66.6% in the splinter/pellet group. The survival in patients with isolated cardiac injury was 60%, while it was only 40% in those with associated injuries. Single-chamber injury was noted in 87.5% of the patients and the survival in these was 62.8%. Fourteen complications were noted in the patients who were resuscitated. One patient was re-explored for excessive bleeding and a missed right ventricular perforation was repaired. In missile cardiac injuries, results are best if operated early, and outcome depends upon multiple factors including clinical status at arrival, time interval till management, nature of injury, and associated injuries.